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" ~'f~'f. Mo¥t4NTOI¥," " .... - .....'. tt l.whcnlL$~..D1IlJl-,,...lie-li.Iled.,1l1~.the ,MI&JPBy, Eeq.. whct"wu-ou8''1lf' the '1

1Ml.' ' • .•. .' -., .• '--.----llfur.·in.· wherli' ais wife's first husband Imus~ pI'ollunent a.1Id also one of the
i!')j . Ji ...d 'until 1852, when he died, full Iwealthiest men in the coanty. , .1
!.::~. mvtl -mttY1'o!Y~ars ~. honorlldby 1Ua-!o11,ow I ..Mter eGmlftl iltt,(f· ~ifon of I..,'.' TOC L' +-f dtizens, bemg Oil... of the ludmg Ithls property, be rented It to T18dale·
~·.:~nl:. Ll:. ,mell in thc community for a number jSpencer. a lion of Jud"e Spencer. of
~-;. lof years. All of our C'itizens c!f ,he !Rowan county. who, uccordiD, to
tsi An' A t f Early Settlers of Icounty bearing hill namt! art! dezreend-' Whe...ler'lI History of North ClU'011no,
,{:;. cco.un .o. ;ants of his, and .. ar8111l honorable. IWilli killed w~en very old by a tlU'key
t~! Th-: .LInvllle Valley Section, ;uprilCht and goo.1 I\t>0l' I... , ,!tobbler. ThiS family. tbroutrh mls-
~ H. . .,.:\. rltten Twenty Yea r s ; John Wakefield, SOil .o( Ate'!f!"der, ',llll.tUne was reduced from wealth and

._1 .-\go ·By the--Late-S. C. IJived Oiit it -long Iii.... being in hiS amuence !llmo.t to poverty. Tysdale
Kerley' Gives His· '82nd year when he died in November, is.pencer l!ved on the !arm for some-

.' J Data ,qelf) 1!l75. He was never married. If my: time, _u~!J._ h.e.Jmd.~Js J~d....lwl
tor~ea. • t ; fril!nds will par~. I will stell! s!lme ii1S~ute In their ~U81nesl rel~.--- Iaside and relate an IDcldent that I Itiona, Which resulted In Spencer lJ

Since the Pag~ant the~e has be~n h~\'e heard by father llnd others tell. I killing Murpby. This t~ok place In
a noticeable re~lval of mterest . In i Wht.>n he arrived at maturity, not ISpencer's barn, a short dl8~ee from
Burke county lustory. That belDg •. unlike the boys and ",rls of this day lthe bouse, about the year 1882. Speno
true dou?tle:is man~ of our relld~r11 iand timt!, he fell desperately in love cer. was tried for murder at MOJ'Ifat:J.
will be It:Jteres\ed In. t~e fotlowlnlF, I with a fair ~'oung maiden of the, ton. WllS convicted, Ilnd branded ID
"EarlY History of Lmvtlle Valley. I neighborhood. and- .the band. He left the eouna, a
written twenty years a,o by the late I I short time after this unfortunate af-
S. C. Kerley and pubhshed in "The "He sought her. and he wooed her, !fair went to Alabama and lived to a
Independent," of which M. Silver I And ",:on her, so he thought; I verY ripe old llg8.
was editor: I But Wicked fate, how tranaclent, I Charles Wakefield settled his

The object of the writer in giving I His love was all for naught," ~daugbter Elizabeth (she having mar-
these Jines to the public is to create I, About this time her family moved lried Benjamin Moore, another Vir

.j' 1oc:a1 interest, and not for the pur- to Indiana. Wakefield accompanied glnlan) on the lands and almol1t in
• pose of gaining notoriety; but. as an Ithem to their new home expecting In! the exact spot wbere his grandson

·...'.1 humble citil:en of the grand old his- I due time to claim his bride. but to' and nameeake
J

• Ben Moore, now lives.
~~ toric county of Burke, his sole pur·lhis utter chagrin, after traveling so .B8J\iamin moore and his wife
;;;:1 pose is to try to stir up the present far In pursuit of the object of his both lived to " very old, 0lJa 90
:~,. generation to a sense of duty t~at laft'ections, his girl jilted him. Be years of 8,e, and both died the same
"Wi they owe to the present generation, ibade farewell to her, to Indiana, and year. I think, in 1855. They re81'ed.
!~i and also a duty they owe to the one I' all and came back to North Carolina, a family of eight children. six boys
.~ that is to follow them; to try to~ sad but wiser. walking tbe entire way and two dris. Their namp were

~.'I!. up points of history connected through snow and ice, making the Barnett. JOhn. Thomas. Hemr. Aus-
the vallev, that unless we bestir our- trip in eleven days. This was his tin, Charles. Elizabeth and NlUlCY.

:'+"~fl selves at once will in a very short first and also his last love dlllr. Barnett and Jobn died In this coun-
•'" tiDie .be buried ill oblivion. Wm Wak..efield Eaq his yOl1l1g8st ty; Thomas. Hem-y and Austin died
~'~M; There. are others. I am sure, who brothe~ llvea-and died on Ruuell's in Mississippi, and Charles died inae far more capable of undertaking creek 'He like his brother was an Tennessee•
•:i.. tlUs task than my!,~lf, but ~f I can ~e honoiable 'Christian gentl~man; a I am .about to a,!ake to the fact:·..·~I· th~ means. of eXCIting an lDterest. m man given to good worn. He not that it r!, m~ch ~r to get ready J
~,-; thIS very Important "work of starting only looked after the Jiving, bat to stop if thIS .. miSSive does not ex-;

the ball to move I mil feel fully com- when any of his neighbors or their Ihaust your patience, as well as tire .
..12 pensated. .. . children died, he made their coffi~ i your man.\". readers. I may pay you r
..~ The upper LID~'1lJe ValleY takes tn land charged \'ery reasonable for hIS janother VISit.
:,~ the,Jands. owned by H. D. a~ney, east Iwork. and if they were .not able,. he I

"'Ii of the rIver. and C. D. ClIes, west'/ did his work without money 01' pnce.;.· ... ~i including all the landa on both sides A very few of his descendants are In
of the rh'er to the foot of the "Short· this county. One of his sisters, Re-

.. ~ otf" and Linville mountains. Ibecca married II man by the name of
'. ?This entire valley, with the cxcep-ISherr'ul. They left the county short
;.~ tion of the farm at the foot of Lin- Iy after their marriage. and as I
>jl Tille Mountain, known for more than l'kno\V nothing of their history, will

'.:1 fifty years as the Hunter farm, and. pass on.
"] the farm owned 'by Thomas Alexan- Another sister, Harriet, married
J der, was taken up by a Virginian by Wm. Couley, who dleU'iiiore than ~
~ the name of Charles Wakefield, who years ago on Linville river. She with
'I settled on John's river, where Henry her husband moved to Indiana many

Webb now lives. At this time it w~s .years ago.
'. i a part of Rowan county. Later. III I XaJU:¥, the ~..oungellt daUghter,,'t 17i7, it became a part of Burke, and. marrh:d Jesse Bro'lllrn. of Greasy
, continued to be Burke territory un-I' Cove. Tenn. Mr. Brown and his wifei til 1841, when it became a part of reared u family of seven children-/
~ Caldwell county. _ Ithree bo~'s and four girls. With the,
f The Wakefield farm at first mclud- !exception of two or three I am ~ot!
i ed the Samuel Stuart or Webb place i prepared to tell who they married. I
I also: the farm owned at thill time by I Alex!!l31er, named for hill grand.
e a Mr. Coft'ey. and a part or perhaps I father. married his cousin 111.&0' I'f ~ all of that fine body of land at the, daul;hter of Wm. Ylllkefieid. One 0/
~ moath of Mulberry. I am not sure I' the ltirls ml1rrie~a man named

i.•·.·.I~ that Wakefield owned the lallt named Pritchard. who lost his life in the I
place, hut as to the others I know I Cumberland river at the fall of Ft.
am correct. Doneillon. in defenlle of the lostI

.! 'II The late Charles ColI...tt was a Icaus£'. This man left a widow andLl grandson of Charles Wakefield, and /two little boys. bereft of a dear fa-
. ~ 'Was named for him. In consequence ther and protector. :

of this, he ~ave him that part of The mother of those two fathcrless !
the farm known as the Colfey farm, children had a hard and long strug-'

-where Charles Collett lived u!!til Ide to keep the "woif from the door.").

1j' r=\i~gt~~i;·1~~~8~·h~h::n.heJ~e:;,~0i.)\~"It' ~~~ i~~c~h~l::u~~!:e:n~~'::'11
iL. . Collett. E~Cl.• wh" liven c,n !lui,1 farm .SUm~Of it t.. say that on.: of thesC!' t

'i'~: ulltil 1868. when be mov"cJ to T"XlllI.\ fl\th.,l'I,,~" \lC'y~ Wn' for ~ timo ')n,,: I
if and di"tl lherll a few yearsWasr

k
,,· fi Id; of th~mo~t faithful. :':'00

1
, h hlo

l
Dored :i

-;, The remains of Charles a e e . sheritfs the county or oJ It<: P. e~er , •
'.; tte on a. small hil~ just across the pub. had~ unci h_~ i~ l!t this tim" h~nored i!
E.~ lIe road. o\·er)ooking the vailey ant}. by our government by a very impor
I! his home where he spent the greater. tant tru~t in till! Indian Territory.

patt of hls·lite. j The other boy has fought poverty
His youn~el\t son. hearlnp: the name from hi~ childhoon. heinll' often dis

of his father, inherited thi~ 1.!l1d. He !eoura~~i as the yC!:.Irs pa:lseet by. but
S1leI1t a Inner ll. d n .,
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I: was burlc:d hy the side ot his iIIus- titroulrh ~vil as weil as JtQo report./
llL trious father. until today that hoy. ill the> pee::- of I
!;:,' LawrCllCI: Wakefield and hill hr...th- lin ... man in the old !'\orth State, and I
Ir. er, Ed. (If Lcn',ir, descclldetl from dClICI'\"l'!I all honor nnd praise b}' all:
!!~ this famil::. daSl'l'8 in ~orth Cal'c,lina, and When,'
( I have f!l.ttf!n quite a distan(e frt>m the "istx shall have cleared awav,"
11~1 my base, but was forced to do ~o In Jeter Coulter Pritchard will stand I
:k! order to c:onnpc:t this missh'c: Now alon", side of Vlmce, Swain, Graham,
!~."l I will return to Linville. and try to Rumn, Badgel', Gaston and many I
" confine myse1f to that territory. oth!!r =-:"rth Carolinians who have I: ':r~'
, . Charles Wakefield, Sr.. had five immortali7:ed themlleh'el! by their I .:";~:
U l'ons andfl'tnle daull'hHter. TJh~r nAam

l
e~ del:.!s {,f ,'nlohr and unseltillh de\'otilohn Iit....~'

were as r. OW>1: enry, .IIan. ex- te., and for t is !treat c:orr.mon"·ea t i oe:::"
i: ander, Thoma ~ Charlcs and Eliza- which the~.. loved so de'·otedl}·. ! 'i::'
l' beth. Hi!l daughter married BenIa. Thomll~ Wakefield. nnoth"r broth-!

min ~Ioore. who ..Iso came fl"tlm Vir- l.'r, :,ettJ(;'d a Iittll' (U1"th~r up the riv- ~ .
(Linia and wa, distl\ntl~' r!.'lat<:c1 to !t'r, ju~t II short distance out in the I ;-_
the Wakefield fllmily. I will hIIV l'I'bOtlOm. f;'om tht! public road, on theI'
1D0re to say of him anel his fa mil)' lands he 11:0t from hill father, known .
later on. "by the present Keneration all the AI- ,1

CharieR Wakefield lIl'ttlt'Q hi!! lion Ibprt Corpening farm. Wakefield also'r '
OD the farm where Barnett Moo~ Irol'llwed some of the famil)' who had i ' ,
held fOl' II number of j't:l~t5. and, ",olle !o Indiana llometlml' previoua'l :z
where, W: .D. ~aacy nllw !IV"!I, H<:! He left Linville VIlII,.y llomcwhere '
Idt. Lm"'lh,,: IT:('r :''lml: tIm,· aft~r IL,·tween the yt:ll:'l:l 1::S1~ lind 1820'j' '.:....
the.Revolutionary W~I'! wl!nt to the, havin;\' soid hiS farm to David Tate, .' ";/.
territory now comprl~mg the State ISr., who"e second wife was Wake- I ,;,:;::~',;1
of Indiana. Ht! ,~old this fal'!'!' to ifi,:lJ'~ daujZhtlll'. Tatc lilt Ahram Cor-I' -;;.1
Col. .John . McGlms~y: ~1c:Glm3e.y i plnin!: havc hi" farm. nn,1 he 11,t his I .~;a
gave It to hiS "on Wilham. wh" 10.- 'o;..n Alhert have it where the latter' ,., J
tor on m~rried, Adtl1illc 'fntl: n ~Qullh- 1. dil·d ill !!l:;:Z, just; llhort while after i' -'
ter ot Col. \, m. Tute ot H,ckor;', hi" {Ill h..r. ' . 
Grov\!, and n silltllr 01 Shcdr ;)umu~,! J~ Wakefield, IllIother brother.' ': ~j
and R,!bel't Tutt'.. " • Isettled on the soud~ side of the river, ..

){cGlmse)' llnll hiS Wife both died 1011 the farm where our old friend C.
a few yenr,; after t.h~y were mal'ried,/D. Giles now !ives. Hill house stOOd.
leavinl; only one cmld. Il $on, whom nearer the rIver thnn where the
they named Vance. This young manIGiles residence now stands, and only
went to Mississippi 'and died tbere a few paces from the store house
a,,: J.'~l:!.. ~!_~_ ~o.:. __ .. , owne~ by Mr. Giles. If John Wake-

Airillllldtr \&ke&eid 8DUled OIl his laeid IWl more ibaD two ehnd~n the
~,.a1aortly after the do. of writer HI Dot aware of it, but if these
the Bevolutionary· war, ba\'ingo mar- lines should perchance reach the eyes
rled Allie, a daughter of Daniel of our old friend Sidney Conley on
Moole, !mOther VuginiaD who came North Cove, wbo is atill lingering on
in eGalpUly ,with Cba:rles Wakefield. the shores of time, and whose moth
This PDt1eman was the first settler er was a daughter of John Wakefield,
of the lIP1J6l" part of Johns river, I slwuld take it as a special favor if
known as the Globe. The descendants he WIll ~ive me the facts in refer
are quite riumerous, and quite a ence to the family.
number uen.ow living In that bls- JohJ:L.l!llAkefield. bnrt..her ~ .lobn
torle valley, and are bOQorable men C'o~'s wife ("DutchJJthn. .as. he I:;
and women. being among the very Is £amlliarly called)"1arried a Miss

I, best people of Caldwell count)·. . .McGimsey ,sister of oll!l!h. L. Mc- ~
',' Alll!CI\lIder WaltefieJdbad five chil- Gimsey ,Esq. They also Teft here'

mil-two 0018 and tmee girls. He and settled in Indiana. By way of
I,' dleci when about as~ of age, and digression. I will state that John _

WAS buried' ona mound in the valley Wakefield sold his farm to James'
I almost dlreetJy on a line between the I-;;;;;;;;;;_iiiiiiiii~~;;;_;;iiiiili'!. b01lle8 of Mr. Floeaee HlUley and Joe •

Tate MeGimsey. This aloUlld is
about 150 yu.rdI in length by 75 in
width, and la exactb tbe shape of
a Il'8ve. The east end of this mound

t' is on a level with· the valley that
enCircles .It, and rises gradually un
tU you pass the center, when the de
scent is somewhat steeper until you
reaeb the level land.

There are a number of ~ves
that were so old when ,I was a small
boy that DOlle could be found amont:

, I theo eltbeDs there to Identify them.
I ' Sometlme after AlexAJlder 'WAke-

field', death bill widow married Jo
seph L. McGimsey, Esq. Hl\ 1l1ao
came from Virginia with his fatber,

, I


